Studies have shown that increasing excise taxes on cigarettes decreases smoking jirevalence ratcs^"" ''^ and c;m generate revenue lor tobacco cessalioii and prevention programs. " "' Although a tax increase is atti-active to many tobacco control advocates and policymakers, it has been argued t:hat Ihe burden of increased cosLs of pareha.sing cigarettes will be disproportionately boni<; by low-iiiconu' [)ersoiis,'"^ miuiy of whom are Afncasi American. Moreover. African Americatis may be more likely than Whites t f^ be sold single cigarettes, whidi are both illegal and more costly than standard pack sales." Additionally, as some studies have shown, mi-Tiors in minority neighborhoods*''' and in both minonty and non-minority low income urban areas^ have greater opporttinities to procure single cigarettes as a result of regulatoi"y violations by merchants. The issue ol increasing excise taxes is particularly genmane to African Americans precisely because it raises the question of fainiess oi" equity (eg. the regressive nature of cigarette taxes).'"" '"
Others have noted that an increase in cigarette excise taxes might instead help tliose who most need it (and thus potentially be "[irogrcssive"). because low-income individuals would benefit mor-e llian otliers Srom I'eductions in smoking-related morbidity and mortaiity.""' """• Farrelly and Bray"' found, in llieir study of National Iiealtli Interview Sur-vey dala from 1976 (o 1993, ihat .Mrican Amencaiis and Ilispanics, especially those beiween Oie ages of 18 and 24 years, exhibited a more pronounced response (i.e , in terms of reducing the number of cigai'cttes they consumetl antl t|uitting) liian did Wiites to an ijicrease in tbe [irice oi cigareUes.
Although then^ has been a good deal of speculation, little systematic research ba.s lieen conducted regarding .'\frican Amer icans' opinions on tobacco contn)l issues. AM exception is Oie vi'oik of liecker and colleagues."' who found that African Americans residing in Maryland were largely in favor of restrictive policies regarding tobacco and tiiat these restrictions were more acceptable U) noiisinokers than to smokers. Another study, conducted in the late 198l)s, sliowefl Ituit African Americans were as likely as or more likeiy tlian Wliites to agi'ee wnlli policies rostrictiTig the promotion and use of cigarettes."' I lowever, iieitlier of tiiese studies reported iindings related to cigarette taxation. Results of a recent study based on tlie 1999 California Tobacco Survey revealed that half of Afnean American respondenLs supported a $().[}()per-pack cigarette excise lax, compared with 55.3''/o of non-I lispaiiic Whites, 61.1 ' Vn of .Asians, and tl5.9"',i of liis[)anics."" 'Ib our knowledge. Ihe present study is the first to provide a detailed analysis of the opinions of a iiaUoiiaily dispersed sainjile of AfViean Americans regaixiing cigarette taxation. Moi^eover. we investigated tbe suggestion that the viewpoint-s of African Americans regard-ing sociaJ and political issues in .-\nieiican soi iely are associated with their opinions ahoiit increasing cigarette excise taxes. In this con-i^ectioii, we examined perceptions concerning iiie [)olitical efficacy of African Americaii legislators. OK; ea.sc with which youths can puicl"ias(; cigarettes in theii' communities, and tlie p<^rceived prevalence ol smoking among African Aniericaiis.
gn
A cross-sectional sample of US congi^essional districis represented by Alriean Americans was selected. The design (consisted of a stratined cluster sample in wliich the 4 US census geogi'aphic regions i^epresented tlie strata am:! African Americat! congressional districts were purposely chosen (n -4) or seieeled at random (n-6) from llie number of qualified disli'icts in a given region. Kach of the 10 districts constituted a cluster wherein a simple random sample of approximately 100 households was seiected. Weighting was used to adjust for multiple telephone lines, aiid poststratilication was employed to adjust the weights so that the sairiple composition ro fleeted Ihe African American age-sex distribution accoalii!g to 1997 liS Bureau of the Cen.sus estimates.
CcrtaLn restrictions were imposed on the sampling procedures. l-1i-st, only a single district could be sampled from each state, and I state (Oklahoma) was not represented be-cause of its small number of Alricaii American residents. Second. 3 distnc±s were selecled wilh ciTlainty (Georgia 5lh, Illinois 1 si .New York U)tli), Also. 1 of 2 distncLs (1st congressional distiict of Noitli Cai^oiina) was choscii al random so thai Lhe largest lobacco-[)r(Ddueing state would be rejii^esenLed in the survey.
Regions were defined as follows: Northeast (New York; .New Jersey; Pennsylvania; VVashinglon. DC; Maiyland). Midwest (Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, Ohio), West (Califomia). Tobacro Soiilh (North Carolina, South Carolina, 'lennessee. Virginia, Georgia), and Non-'Ibbacco South (Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi. I'lorida), Si,x districts were randomly selpctcd (Washington, DC; Micliigan 14[h; Tennessee 9th; California 32nd; Alabama 7th; Texas 30th), With the exception ofthe designated regional sampling selection, the sample represented a simple random sample obtained without replacement. When appropriate statistical weighting is applied, the re,sult.s can be considered rellective of aii US congressional disiricLs with African American representatives
Data Collection
Approximately 100 ,'\lric;in American adults (IS years or older) residing in noiiinstitutiona!i/ed settings were randomly selected from each ofthe 10 study congressional distriel-s [n=1(lOO) Computei'-assisted telephone interviewing methodology was used, and data were coilerferi between October 2000 and February 2001 by the Center for Opinion Re-,search of Millersville University, Millersville. l^a, A cross-scclionai screening method was used to determine the eligibility of each seiecteti lek'pbone number (i,e,, whether any member ofthe household was an Afnean American aduU), Persons who indicated that they were not Afncan American or who were younger than 18 years were not selected as particip;iiits. nt>wever, a few questions were asked of nonqualifying adults to justify our posing lhe screening questions to all individuals who were called.
Most of tlie inleniewing took place during weekday evi^nings (b(4ween 5 and 9 PM) and weekends (Saturdays and Sundays between 1 and 9 I' M), In certain c;ises, daytime interviews wei'e att(.:mpteLi when households could not be reached at otlier times. Average interview iengtli was approximately 19 minutes.
Two focus groups (n.-5-10 persons in each group) that comprised broad segments ofthe local African Americai^ populations were conducted in Pliiladelpiiia and Atlanta, The primary' aim of these focus groups was to disaiss and elicit questionnaire topics related (0 lobacco control issues in Afncan American communities. Data from the focus groups and other preexisting study questionnaires were used to develop a ,sur\'ey instrument consi,sting of 79 items related to demographics, commtmity issues, smoking, political involvement, legislators, the lobacco industry, and other related topics, Iwo separate pretests ofthe instniment weir conducted with African American respondents (n -50 and n==15 for the Hrst and second pretests, respectively), and the questionnaire was subsequently revised. Using the American Association of Political Opinion Research guidelines for calculating survey cooperation rates, we calculated our cooperation rate as -41' *' o, which compares favorably with otlier random-digit dialing (f?DD) studies involving urban African American populations,''"^"
Study Variables
We excmuneri the cigarette taxation issue employing 3 ilems focusing on different as-[)ects ofthe issue. The key study question relating to public policy was "Do you think that Lhe government ttixes on tobacco prodticts siiould be reduced, stay the same, or be increased?" Additional items measured respondents" beliefs about lhe fainiess of niising excise taxes ("Raising taxes on tobaeco products is unfair lo /African .Americans") and the regressive nature of cigarette taxes ("I would be opposed to raising taxes on cigarettes if doing so would hit low-ineome smokers the harciest"). We hypothesized that tliose who wei'c opposed to raismg taxes for cither reason would be least likely to favor raising excise taxes. Respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed with these items according to an index ranging from strongly agree (1) to strongly disagree (5). In the case of some items, the neutral category contained few responses and was not, included Demographic predictors of the attitudes just described included age (18-24, 25-34, 3^-44. 45-54, 55-64 . 65 yeai-s or older), sex, home ownership, education level (i,e,. less than high school, high school, some college or college, advanced degree), marital status (i,e,, married, unmaiTied) , and geogi^aphic region based on congressional district (Midwest, .Northeast. Non-Tobacco Soutli, 'Ibbaceo South, and West), in tenns of smoking status, individuals were delined as cun-ent smokers (i,e,, those who smoked every day as wd! as tho,se wbo smoked on some days), former smokei^s (i,e,, tliose who had smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime but had quit), and nonsmokers, !n addition, we examined the following questionnaire items and tobacco control hypotheses related to opinions about African American community and political issues:
• ''Aftican Americans elecleii to office really don't bave tlie power to cliangc very much in this country" {strongly agree, agi'ee. disagree. or .'Strongly disagree), individuals wbo agree with tJiis statement will be less inclined to support increasing excise taxes on cigarettes because of a belief tiiat Afncan Americans are not adequately represented in the political process that determines issues related to taxation.
• "African Americans should have influence over Ifie government and economy in mostly Black communities" [strongly agree., agree, disagree, or strongly disagree). Berrause this statement appears to rellect greater control by African Americans over generating and distributing public revenue, respondents who indicate agreement will be more iikeiy to favor increasing cigarette excise taxes,
• "In your opinion, how easy is it for minors to buy cigtirettes and other tobacco products in the community in which you live?" [very easy, someivhat easy, somewhat difficult, or very difficult). People who believe tliat it is fairly easy for minors to purchase cigiirettes in tiieir residential community will be more inclined to favor increasmg taxes (5n cigarettes as a means of reducing adolescent smoking,
• "Do you think thai cigarette smoking among African Aniencans is increasing, decreasing, or has remained the same?" {no or yes). R{;spon(.lents who perceive that smoking is incTeasing among African Americans will hi' more likely to favor increasing Un<'S as a means ui'reducing tf)hLiccu use.
Descriptive statistical analyses included cross tabulalions intended to assess strength of iriaLioiislii[.is {yj tests) and types of ieia-iuHistiips (linear vs iioniitieHi") In (lie imiHivaiiate analysis, we trealed the response variable as a J-calegoiy ordinal response using a cumulative logit model (|iro|)ortionHl ot!ds model)""': atleiidanl t:oin|mi"isons wilh M niulllnoniial kjgit model vv'ere used to assess pro-|)ortii>}ial odds assumptions '! liree nonlinear itlotlels-logit, pfo!)il, and coniplemi'iitar'y log-log-were fcsted. 'fhe logit model's rou-I'ordarice level (Keniiall x) was slightly better that! the concnrdancc levels of ihe other 2 motiels, and this was the mode! (if choice. SPSS (SPSS Inc. Chicago, III) was liscd in coinf)UtLng descriptive statistics and iii condticljrig Ihe iiiultinomial l<igil analysis, whereas SAS (SAS Institute Inc, Cary. HO WJ. US used ill condiicliug Ihe mixed-model analysis lS,'\S PROC MIXliD) and the ciiinuiativi-logil analysis (SAS PROC l,O(.;iSriCI. because llu' clustering effecl vvithiii ihv study coiigt-essionai distru'ls was small, .survey daia analysis programs such as SLIOAAN or Slala were not needed,'' '' Sample Design,, Weighting, and Analysis hi caiculaling weights, em|)l()yiiig the Serniiiioiogy aud procedures o!" Lee et af," w^e comjHited "relaiive weights" with ibe I'onstniints ibat the sum of these wtiights was c(|ua] to the samfile si/e and that househokls with IIKJIC Uiaii 1 imnbusincss telephone had a ri^lative weighl of one half'" that of households with (inly I lionbusiness tele|ih<)ne, Poststralilication was accomplished by first estimating the ages ol iiuiividuais with mi.ssing infonnation on age (less than 5"'it] by means nf a niuUiplt' regressiois |.ircdiciion equatioii with "number of years in (bis siatc" a,s Ihc pi-imary predictoi' (iiniltiple /f=(l,6-ll. The "adjuslment factor" (ratio of jK»|.)ulation pruporlion So sample proportion) was com[)ute(l tii a<!iusl ihc relaiive wx":ighLs so Ihai Ihc sam|)k"' <'oinf)osilion reilected i,he coin|)osition of the i!-)V)7 census iige liy sex distribution, 111 preliminary analysers, the S<'ore slalis-\v"'' was founil to be ,significant (P^.OO4) in ihe full multivariate model, indicating ihal the jirofjortioual otlds .ussumpiioii was not met, 1 l<nvevpi, m reduced models invoK'ing oni\ signiticanl [^retiickirs, the pruportional odds a,s,sumption was iiicl (/'> Of>) I ollowmg Alli-,son,''' ajid hi'caiise tiie results were .similaifor boih Ihc miiilinomial li>git and die (iimu icitivc logil models, Ihe cumulative logii model was selecled as ibe more parsimoniutis moiiel, 111 other prelimmaiy analyses, we used SAS PHOC MlXI-^0 io compare disirict-to-dLsti-ict variance comi'onents with si!h|i'Ct-ti>-siihjec( VHriance com|)oiiniis so (hat we cuiilii assess the magnitndi.' r>f within district clustering, as determined by the intniclass (in(?adislnct) ('Oi*rc;lalion coelTicieiii,"' li"i Ihe case ul ihi* response vanabli^ goveriiment (axes on cigarettes, the dislricl-to-disLiiri variance coni[)o neiit was 0,01155, Ihe subjcct-io-subjecl variance com|X)iienl was 0,72(S(-!. aiid tlie intradisti'ict coirelaliun was 0,02, When laigr sample variance esiiiiuiti's were used, ihe district-to-tiistrici variance conipuitenl w;is no! sigiiilicantiy differenS from zero, inipiyiiig (h.it (he same vva,s iruc for Lbe inlradistricl coirrlation, i len('<^ the mtliviriual was the princifial source of variation and vva,' used a,s (he unil o\ analysis, and thus Sl'DAAN and Siaia W'fri.' not neeiJed Table 1 prcserrLs wcighlcd sample dislnbiiiions of sociodemographic charactenstics iind atiitudtts towanl <'ommuniiy and tobacco roiitrol issues. 'I'be moan age of Ihc respondents was 41i,2 year^ (men, 41,:1 years: woirnii: 42.5 years), Apjiroxiniotely 41 ".n of ihe w spondents repoi1(\l that (hey hiui a high si:ho(.)l diplonia: 5!] 7";u wi.'rf homeowners: and slighdy less than '.W'-yi resided in congivssionai disiricts located in southeni lo!)accoprodricing sintes, 'I'hr sam|t(e smoking pr'.'\aleiice i~ate was 20"/(^ somewluit beiow tlie naiional rate (23,2"ii| for Africa!! Aniciii'an'î n 20t)0,'''
RESULTS
.\ majority (52,9''."j) of riN|i(irrdcnls txlievcd thai cigarctle smoking was increasing aniong .African Arncr'icans, ;ind 4I,V.i"'ii were ol' the opinion that il was A'CIT i' L-r.sy" ior-minor's io buy cigart'ites in their i:oiiimunit\, VIoi'e than half of the respondenls (5'i"i>l agi-ee(i sti'ongly orsiimewhal wilh Ihc virw- Specilically considering issues of tobacco control, approximately 47^'Ai of respondents believed that government taxes on tobaceo products should be increased. Almost 75% of respondents disagreed with the statement that raising (axes on tobacco products is unfair to African Americans, and 57.9"/(.> reported that they would nol be opposed to increasing taxes on cigaj-ettes, even if such a policy would hit low-income smokers the hardest. Table 2 reveals tliat attitudes regarding taxes on tobacc<.> products were associated witb age, education, and smoking status. These attitudes were also related (/'<.O5) to the perceived ease with which minors could purchase cigarettes, beliefs about the prevalence of smoking among African Americans, nnd ibe lairness tu .African Americans of raising cigiiretle taxes, Yi!ung(^r ,Alrican Americans and tliose at hiubei' education leveis were more likely (/-'< 01) to favor inci'easing excise (axes than were oUler' adulLs and tho.M-' vvifh less education.
Similarly, nonsmoker's (5Io.4"'o) and former smokers {48. t "'ii) were more likely tban current smokers (i8.:i''''(-; F<.00]) to a)fre(> that iaxts on tohaccii [sroduris slionld be laised He^[)()riilejits uho believed thai sinokiri^ is cscalatiiiji among ,Airicaii Americans {''>(>.[V''it, /'<.()5) were more hk('iy to favor increasing taxes than were those who helicved ihat tbe i-ate has remained the same (43'.(>) or is dc>creasiiig (-1(t'"o) Individuals who I'epoiied that it Wiis "very easy" loi' minors lo buy cigarettes ill their conimnniues vveri' more favora!)ly (.lisposed (5."i"o; /'<.0r)) to raising taxes on lobaccd products tban (Iiose wbo Ibought tiiat it was more (liflicuit Resporidents who disagreed with Ihe slafement tbal "nusing taxes on tohacco [irodncis is unfair to African .Aiiier:cans" were more tiiaii twice (/'<.(IOI) as likeiy as (hose win* agreed wilh ihis viewpoiiii [o supjiort increasing excise taxes.
In the cnintilative mnltivariate logistic re-gressi<iii analysis, nfgion. education, smoking slatits. opinioiis iihout the fairness to Afncan Americans of raising cigarette taxes, ;yid the regressive naiure of cigarette c'xcise (axes were stati.sticulty sigiiilicant predii'lors of attiludes toward increasing excise taxes on figart;lles ffahle 'i) Res[)Oi"idents from the Midwesi. Noiiheast. and West vveri! mi>re than !\viee as likely as residents from the 'lohacco Sontii to favor govermiient tajv increases oti (ohacco proiUicts Regression analy.sis Hndings showed thai, for every unit change in education, ihere was a i.37 {95"/u confidence interval 'ClHl.lO. 1.71) change in tbe cumulativi^ odds latio (f.)H) lor favoring Increasing taxes. Cuireiii smokers were significanlly li^ss likely (OR -.2t\ 95*!'i! (.:i -.17. 'M')) (hail iionsmokcrs (o heiieve thai government ta\es should he increased rather Ihan he reduced or remain the same. Respondents who did nol agree tliaf raising taxes is unfair to African Aineriiiaiis luui a iimiiiiative odds ratio ol ' ' 72 {9ry'h ('l-l!.57. 5.38) . iiidicatiiig a nuicli greater likelibood of support lor raising ta\es relative to individuals who heiieved (luit taxes shonid be reduced or .stay the same. Resj)ondenls who indicated that they wouid not he <>\)posetl to increasing taxes oi! cigarettes, regardless of the iegTessi\e impact on lowincome smokers, were more likelv (OR -1.77; 95<i'n CI-= I 28, 2.46) than ihose who opposed Uiis viewpoinl to prefer a Lax increase on tobacco products lo our knowledge, ihis is tbe first study t.o present data on Afi^iean ,\iTiericans* ojiinions regarding vai"ious as]>eft^ of tlie cigareite iiix excise issue. The importance of (his lohacco conti'ol issue extenils Ijeyoiul iiidivickiiil opinions, hecanse it ha,*^ implii:ations for regiila tory policies shown t(.i reduce sinoking prevalence rates aii(i (he social costs a.ssncialed with tobacco coiisitinplion." "'' 'these policies r'cinain at the forefront of politictil debates, as higlilij,;liled in media articles I'egardmg recent ta\ incn^ases. ' Mort^over, the health burden of cigaretie smoking has affected African Amencans disproportionately in relation to Whites, in terms of higher lung cancer rates, moie premature deaths, and increased smoking-ielated morbidity,'
Our findings revealed that slightly fewer than half of Afncan .Americans believed that taxes on ttjbacco products shoukl be increased and tJiat apfti-o.Kimately 'MP/o believed that \lw.y should be reduced. About thr-ee quarters of the respondents did not view tax increases on tobacco jiroducLs as principally unfaii' to .Afriiran .Americans, aiul 57.9"/(trepoited that they wonki not be oppo,sed to increasing taxes on cigarettes even if lowincome smokers were the group most affeeted. Similar io results obtained by other researchers, current smokers in our study were more op[3osed tlian were nonsmokei^s to raising excis(; tiLxes.""''"'^^ He,sponden!,s living ouLside the Ibbacco South and highly educated individuals were mow. likely to favor increasing taxes on cigarettes. Our multivariate analysis showed that age. home ownership, and sex were not significant predictors of opinions ahoiit excise taxes on tobacco products, suggesting that African Americans' opinions are relatively consistent across tliese impoiiant demogi'aphic secti>rs.
There was no support in our findings for the hypothesis that Airican Americans may be l<!ss receptive to inci^easing cigarette ex-cise taxes becau.se of the regressive impact on economically disadvantaged groups and the high proportions of both smokers anil low-income indiviiinals who reside in African Amencan communities. '!b (he contrary, our data indicate that most African Americans support raising taxes on cigarettes, even if the impact wouk! dispropor-lionateiy allect lowincome smoker's, many of whom are African American.
Also, the hypothesis that respontients who believed that raising taxes would be unfair io African Americans would be k-ss likt^ly to be m favor of increasing taxes was not substantiated by our results. As might be expected, respondents from non-tobacco-prodiicing regions were more supportive of increasing exci.sc taxes tiian were those who resitk^d in (he Tobacco South, t-inally, we did not lind evidence in the multivariate analysis validating an association between suppor-1 for excise tiixes and perceptions ol the political efficacy of African Amencan legislat(jrs, regarding political and economic control or influence in Black communities, about .smoking prevalence fUTiong African Americans, or of the ease with which minors might purchase cigarettes.
Our re.sults denionstrat<^ that Airican Americans have varied opinions about issues related to tobacco control !)ut indicate substantial support for taxation policies designed to reduce cigarette consumption. These data are not suppottive of the position advanced by some advocates that few Afncan Ameri-Crins are in favor of increasmg excise taxes on cigarettes."'''"" The I'esiills of this study may be vaiuable in promoting tobacco control eflbrt.s. For example, they may inlluence local, state, and congressional legislative bodies to enact anti-tobacco laws anti may generate gi'eater Afriean American community interest in tobacco control issues. They may also promote increases in the divereity ol antismoking coalitions, development of alliances involving African American political and civic organizations, and a hr-oader uniiei-standing of African Americans' opinions regarding tobacco control policies.
In addition, in Sight of evidence indicating tliat African Americans air likely to change their smoking behavior in response to changes in the price of cigarettes.'" mir results may have sti'ong implications for policyrclatetl initiatives, l-inally. our lindings may have implications lor health topics other than tobacco conti'ol (e,g.. alcohol use rates and fast foi)d consumption patterns] tJiat are relevaiit to African Anierii'ans as a group.
The limitations of our study include the use of RDl) sampling procedures,"' which could have resulted in an imdercfamt of iowincome smokers not accessihle through thi.s method. ThLs has heen a notably persistent problem in other community health studies mvolving African /\mei*icans"' "^ and may have more implications for men than for women, in that men have i)een shown to be le.ss reachable."^' Generally, rates of nonres[)ons{' in ROD studies have been increasing among all segments of the US [)opulation''' "; however, results o( survi'ys involving low response oi-coo|)eration rates are not neeessarily significantly different from results of surveys inx'olving higher'rates.'" '" Moreover-, we partially addressed this issue through our ii,se of [)oststraiiiication weighting procedures to adjust onr sanifile according to re[)resentation of ,Airican Americans in ciingi-e,ssional distncts (by .sex and age).
In addition. soin(^ investigators have found that ,self-report measures of smoking status underestimate smoking prevalence ratf's among African Americans.'""'' A degree of caution must be; exercised in interi^reting certain of our results, such as ,smoking prevak;nce rates, as generali/-able to the overall population of African .Amencans. because we did not include geographic aieas in which there were no .African American congirssional repr'csentatives. I k>wever, about BH' Vo of all African Americaris reside in tlie 'M congressiontil districts repi'csenttxl by the stn<iy In summary, our (indings provide empiiical evidence suggesting that .-\fi"icaii Americans believe, even after consiiiering social and political issues im[M)rtmit to their communities, that the use of ta.\ation policies to control and reiiuce tobacco consumption is appropriate. Although additional research is needed to address otiier a.spect.s (jf this topic. |)olicymakers and tobacco control ativocates sliouki consider tliese iindings in deliberations and debates about the regr e,ssive impact of cigarette (•.xcise taxes on minority po|)ulations. •
